
IDAHO JAILS MUST

BE CLEAN, IS EDICT

Food Official Brands Latah
County Prison as "Black

Hole of Calcutta."

NEW BUILDING IS ORDERED

rommliitloiKr Walll Commands ON
flit-- r in Call Klrrtlon to Put Out

S I 00.000 Bond All
Countlrs Must Act.

BOISK. Idaho. Mir 12-- iSiwitL)
Th antiquated, ununlurr nd ,un-hrslf-

Jails maintained In th vari-
ous cnuntl In Idaho mum fro. Thin It
tha dlrt thitt ha. brrn Issued by Flats
I'tir Fno) and Sanitary Commissioner
Jam. a It. Wallis. Kollowlna- - Its

he condemned th County
Jail and bis-- Courthouse building: of
Latah County at Mwrow. ordered It ta-ra-te

1 aa unsafe and ununlurr and
the County Commissioners to

rail a bond election to float a HOO.Ooo
bond Issue for the construction of a
niira and sod court
house building.

Commtwlonrr Wallis declared today
that his orders apply to rwy Jail and
courthouse In tha stale. Ilv will In-

spect 'them all and those fuund to ba
bIow the standard adopted by tho
Commissioner's department III be con-
demned and rlosed.

The situation that developed In
Latah t'ounty. where Commissioner
Wallis took aurh drastic action, was
peculiar. For months the prosroa.tTe
rltlsena of the county have been wa-- 1

ii sr a campaign to secure a nw court-
house "where, tlie county Jail Is lo-

cated and the canity offlctsls main-
tain their offlcrn. Kvery effort eas
mad" to Liunch a bond Issue, but all
filled, owina to the opposition of

aessssary Artloa Takes.
The four-hous- ourstion was In this

situation hen Commissioner Wallis,
while In th north on a tour of in-

spection, happened to drop. Into Mos-
cow. He tovfe up his customary lnpec.
tion of business houses, etc . and hap-
pened to take In tlie courthouse, lit
went over It from Cellar to tjrrei. from
court chambets to Jj.I. When he had
finished he exploded a bfmhshel! of
surprise on Moscow and Latah County
by condemning the entire structure, or
dering It closed and ine Commissioner,
the countv officials and the. prisoners
in the Jil remove.!

Corrmitsstoner Wallis- branded the
Jail he found In the Moscow courthouse
as a modern "llnlo of Calcutta." Com-
missioner Wallis railed the attention
of the County Commissioners to tha
statutory provision requiring" them to
proceed wl-- the consirnction of a new
county courthouse, lie declared further
that the ccurtliouse at Moscow had
been an ryeopener t the state sanitary
department, which had no Idea, that
such filthy conditions. .could exist In
a county in this state.

Ada County may he the firsf'lo feel
the effect of the order, for It has
-- ourthc-osej as antliuatc'd as that of
Moscow. It Is declared.

; 'aasllalHia Are Condemned.
In his urder la the Cnuntr Commis-

sioner? of Latah County. Commissioner
Wallis describes the conditions In tha
rounty J.tll there a follows:

The 1.111 proper occupies the nondi
al part of the courthouse. The flour

.constitutes a pit. about four to five feet
oelow the ground, and Incapable of
oetni; properly ventilated, as It is

all In this pit are
.hrec steel rage. In each of which are
two cot occupied by the prisoners.

. We find nine men Incarcerated under

.these conditions, and yet It was but
J recently there were 1 1 prisoners there.
.Here the men cook their own food, on
a rantie which Is alo used by them

.for waxhtns: their clothes, as well as
fur hrtnni the room. A rh kety ladder
is used by some of the men to gain ac-

re to the top f the cauc. where
some have their beds. Tha beddliiK Is

Mtrty and it Is Impossible to give it
.airing, and therefore It Is liable to dls--eaf- e:

There Is neither bathroom nor
batV

"It Is erlm-lBal-. disgusting and a dls-gre- e

to. those responsible. It seems
Incredulous that such conditions should
exist in a rlvlliied community. The
farmer of Latah County would not
permit their stock to be kept under
such dlsgusttnic conditions, let alone
human beings. The stench from this
modern 'black Hole of Calcutta' perm-r-

ates the whole building. "

TRIAL TRIP FOR HASSALO

r.rnsndclrfl Steamer Will Take Offl- -

rial and incts on Cruise.

Preliminary n inaugurating the reg-
ular season's service between Portlaud
4iid the beaches on the Washington
i'ost. the o.-- It A N. Company will
l.'ie the remodeled and refurnished
learner Huln a trial trip down the

rn.r on Monday afternoon. Some Port-aii- 't

newspapermen and other patrons
if Hi. e.tmnnv h.va Keen lnvlte.l to
oln O.-- C a .V. of n. litis on the.. ..rip.

The Hassalo Is now one of the best
tuipp! boats In service In Northwest-

ern waters. She has Just been over-
hauled and .remdvled at. an expense of
jo.vuu. Trcl to the beaches will

open a full month earlier than usual
(.lis year and the Hasealo wul be pre-
pared

?

to carry ita share of the bus-
line. .'.' . '

HUSBAND SHUNS MORE PAY

.wlnrle 7.. DcMhU Too Ilcliglou-- .
Sas Wife (.ranted Divorce.

sKATTLK. Wa-h- . May II I Spe-

cial. I P.eltglous s rupfca against
any Increase In salary and a on

disposition to shun dances and other
forms of amusement, on the part of
er husbacd. caused Mrs. Jessie A. by

Dcdds to ask a divorce from Zwtngl

Judse Mitchell ;il!'ara granted her
V decree , today. They were married in
Jj y , and.bav no children.

Ttie wife told the court, his refusal
I accept hither compenaatlon for his
werk had compelled her to work for
herself for the !ast- - 10 years.

. . .. , I

MAKING OF rEWSPAPcnS
S) , i ,

Pnlilser School. of -- Joiiruali-m lo of
. . ,

. Hate a .

.- - on
The" rtiitlook.;

The of Journalism established
iviincction with tiie Columbia I'm- -

versity. New York, by the generosity
of the late Joseph Pulltxer. will open
September 2". ami. as the building now
In course of construction will not be
ready by that time, the classes will be
distributed smons" the other buildings
of the university. i

To regularly matriculated student
pas-I- n . satisfactorily through a four
yesrs' course the school offers the de
cree of bachelor of literature In the
course of Journalism. Kntrance exam-
inations in Knxlisli. history and French
or German, similar to those for Co- -,

lumbla College, will he held at the
same time at the college examinations,
l.ut L'r. Tol'-ot- t Williams, the director.

; is to be instructed with discretionary
I power of admission on evidence of

fit persons.
. The course of study aims to place a

Rood general education. especially
Mdaptei for newspaper men, behind
specialized technical training planned
to fit students for Journalism. I'nder
certain conditions they will be allowed

j to dr.iw up their own curricula, and
j wll! have the advice of this Instructors
I to that end. The instruction covers.

in t. e first year, courses in Kngllsh.
in Kren-- or 'Jcrman. In natural scl
eii'-e- . In history and in American pol
Itics und n eminent

The second year will Include a prac
I tlce course In writing, a course In ten
I nomlcs. surveys of Kngllsh and Amer

ican literature and a study of modern
Kuropean history based upon current
Kuropesn newspapers, with a general
stin-e- v of American hlstorv. - -

The third year covers the technique
of news gathering and the preparation
of copv. a study of governmental re
ports In the social, industrial and po
llrl.-a- fleids and the history or Amer
ican political parties and platforms:
and In the fourth year the history of
Jotirnallau will fill a large place, with
laboratory work In the preparation of
newspaper matter, with instruction . in
the elements of law and In the labor
and trust prohlems.

Advanced and specialised courses In
municipal government, finance, bank
Ing. music, magaxlne work and various
special forma of Journalism are out
lined for future years. AH students are
expected to write their exercises on
the typewriter and facilities will be
afforded for this purpose. Every tu
dent must be able to read a French
and a lifrmtn newspaper before re
crlving Ms degree.

G!RL HER OWN SLEUTH

MIT. TKAII.S MN 1300 Ml LBS

TO IM HIT LAND

IVnnllr . MM" Tells Police lie Stole

Her Savings. nd They Order Him

lo Work and Pajr Her All.

Following him 1500 miles by train
and boat to recover I ISO which she
savs he iook irom ncr, riiij .eIs,
Finnish girl Saturday night refused to

vreVr
afraid she would not get her money
if he were lockeo up and that she
thought she could make him earn the
money for her If ne were allowed to
follow his trade.

When, in the presence of Police Cap
tain Klley. he handed over to her 190,
and promised to pay the rest, he was
releasetl on police surveillance.

The clrl. crying, showed $2. all she
bad left after her long trip. She told
how Helno had courted her in Los An-
geles until he won her confidence. One
tlar when she waa absent - from her
room when he waa there, she says, ne
took IIS0 from her trunk. Helno told
the police tie had only borrowed It.

Penniless, the girl started out to earn
enough money to follow Mm. She ar
rived in Portland Thursday.

When Heino handed over the S90 he
usk'd to borrow $10. but this was not
permitted by the police.

In II' ino'a pockets was found a let
ter from a married woman In Los An-et- s.

In which she accused him of
taking 104 from her and asked for its
return.

Ilclno la employed In Portland. The
police nay they will keep a watch on
him until he pays the girl the balance
of the money.

VICTORIAN IS BEST GOLFER

Pacific Northwest Championship
(iocs to T. N. Hlncks.

VICTORIA. B. C. May 12. T. N.
Iluicka, of Victoria, won the Taclflc
Northwest golf championship today,
beating J. S. Arburkle, of Victoria, by
two holes.

J. M-- . Karnes, the Tacoma pro-
fessional, won the open championship
with a acore of 300 for 72 holes, hll
best round being 71. W. Moffrtt, Vic-
toria, was second, 11!; Puthle, Vancou
ver, third. 313: P. Johnson. Seattle, and
A. C. Turnbull. Portland, fourth, both
with 314.

J. Dcmpsey. Tacoma. won the handl- -

iiip match with 70 net. having a handi
cap of 16 strokes, and Mrs. Currun.
Seattle, wan the woman's approach
competition.

J. A. Sayaward. Victoria, won the
long drive. 260 yards, and Mlsa Norab
Combe. Victoria, the woman's drive.
with SOS yards.

G. A. R. TO COMMEMORATE

East Side Posts Will Hold Service
at Lone Mr Cemetery.

Last Side Grand Army posts, at
meeting at 14$ S First street yesterday.
decided to hold- memorial services In
Ixine Fir Cemetery. The morning will
be devoted to decorating the graves,
and at 10 A-- M. a programme ot nsem- -
orul muslo will be provided by a band.

The afternoon exercises will begin at
o'clock, at Monument Square, K.

liifcr, of Salem, will be the principal
speaker. A. J. Smith Post, of Sellwood,
will hold its exercises In Mllwaiiklt
Cemetery. After the exercises the post,
together with Blarkmore Circle of the
Ladies of the Urand Army of the Re-
public. ' will scatter flowers upon the
water of the Willamette Klver. In
honor of the naval dead.

. Ila Artist Is Arrested.
CKNTUALIA. Wash.. Mar II For

attempting to cash a worthless draft
an Eastern concern for 1175. C A.

Andrews, of Minneapolis, Mlniu, was
sentenced to 10 days In the county Jail

Justice P. C. Beaufort In Chehalts.
While Andrews I serving his sentence.
Sheriff Urquhart will investigate his
record, aa It Is believed he la wanted

other cities on tb Coast for almilar
transactions.

SiWrrlon. Or., Man Injured.
When a team of horses which he waa

driving last night at the east approach
tn Hawthorne "bridge became

frightened at a flying piece of paper
and became unmanageable. A. L. Potter,

Siiverton. Or., wus thrown from the
l.ucty and received Injuries which may
prove fatal. He struck the pavement la

hi head and shoulders and was
hurrleo to. .St., Vincent's Hospital. He
wss still uiiconatlous early this morn- -

lu. i
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SEVERALWOMENON

Timlin imiiiAD cn
Nirimu u r

San Franciscan Says Some
on Lower Decks Were

Left Sleeping.

NO BOAT FULL, HE AVERS

AVashinslon Dodge-- Declares. There
Was Not a Launch lowered That '

Could Not llvr Carried
Additional People.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 12. That sev-
eral women on the lower decks of the
Titanic were not awakened and went to
their (?eath without bavins: had a
chance to escapo was the belief ex-

pressed today by Dr. Washington
I.Kidge. County Assessor, In a descrip-
tion of the disaster read by him be-

fore the Commonwealth Club. Dr.
LKidge. his wife and child were among
those who entered lifeboats.

He gave aa further explanation of
why o many women perished, that
many bad gone below to obtain their
valuables while the lifeboats were be-

ing launched.
-- It was related to m by a woman

In my lifeboat." said Dr. Dodge, "that
Just before she came on deck and got
Into the boat she saw the purser- - of-

fice surrounded by passenger demand-
ing their valuables, which the purser
and his assistant were endeavoring to
hand out as quickly as possible. In
this crowd were many women.

ot a boat waa launched that could

N5have held from 10 to 2i more per- -

told me by men wbo were on
board the vessel, or In the water, as
she sank, are almost too harrowing for
repetition. These men for hours after
their arrival on the Carpathla would
burst Into tears, lamenting the terrible
scenes through which they passed.

I r. Dodge snld he placed his wife and
child In the seconi boat to be launched.
He entered boat No. 11. he explained.
fter eight women had entered, and

frequent calls for women had failed to
produce any. The officer In charge of
the boat, he said, told the men stand
Ing about to "tumble in." and along
with othera present he climbed in.

T P U f riTP
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IXSI RAXCF, COMMISSIONER MX.
IMIES 1911 ItEPORT.

Tliirt). Three Companies Admitted
Into State of War-nlncto-n l'ces

Collected Mhv Increase.

OUT M PI A. May 12. tSperlal.) Fire
and Jife Insurance companies doing
business In the State of Washington
collected premiums aggregating $16,-16- 2.

iS8 during 1911. while losses for
the same period amounted to $6,572.-55- 5,

according to the report of John H.
Schlvely. State Insurance Commission-
er, which soon will be filed with Gov-
ernor iliv. The $9,000,000 remaining
for the companies Is utilized by them
In the payment of taxes, expenses, etc..
and the balance Is profit, the report
says.

The report showing premiums re
ceived and losses paid on all kinds of
Insurance written In the State of
Washington during 1911 follows:

Thirty-thre- e new companies were ad
mitted during the year, while there
were 12 withdrawals or consolidations.

The collections of the State Insur
ance Commissioner Increased from
$:4.479 In 1910 to $301,060 In 1911.

COLONEL JS IN LEAD

Ilettirns Give Hint 67 Delegations In
Minnesota.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 12. Colonel
Koosevelt carried all but eight of the
133 precincts here In the preferential
primaries over President Taft by ma
jorities of 4 to 1. .

Primary elections and caucuses in
ibout 70 counties throughout the state

tonight also went strongly fur Koose
velt In most Instances.

According to present returns. Taft
will have nine county delegations in
the state convention at Minneapolis j

next Thursday: La Follette 6. and
Koosevelt the other' 7.

Winona County, the home of p-

resentattve In Congress Tawney. In
most of the towns chose delegates In
structed for President Taft,

County convention will be held In
every county In the state Monday.

In the ninth district the La Follette
men assert some of the counties were
counted for Koosevelt where the dele
gates really belong to Taft. and the j

Wisconsin Senator will have enough
votes to control the district conven-
tion.

Reports from Duluth show that
Roosevelt carried that city overwhelm
ingly In tonight's caucuses and will
go Into the county convention there
Monday. It i said, with 44 of lta 63
delegates. His partisans also control
St. County.

INVALID HELD FOR KILLING

Iorr Carried FToni Car After' Trip
Aeroe Continent.

BOSTON. May IS. William .V. Dorr.
of Stockton, Cal., who was brought i

back from tha Pacific Coast to answer
to the charge of murdering Ueorge K.
Marsh, a wealthy coap manufacturer
of Lynn. Mass.. arrived In Ronton to
day accompanied by a nurse and two
Lynn police inspectors.

Dorr wss carried out or a parlor car
and placed In a wheel chair. In which
he was taken to a waiting automo-
bile Isambulance.

MARCH OF ILLITERACY

Latest Stnt 1st lei Are Encouraging, j

but Much to Be Desired.

The census statistics of illiteracy for
1!10. now published, are ve.ry encour- - I

aging, while leaving much to be de- -
sired. In every section of the country
the proportion of those 10 years of
age and over who rannot write, which

the census test of literacy, has- - been
reduced since 1300. It has fallen from
J4.9 to 17.4 per cent 1n the most Illit-
erate section, the F-s- South Central
sLates: it lias fallen from 4.1 to 2.9 per

moat literate section, the
Central states; it has fallen.W to 7.7 per cent for the wholo

New York, with Its irreat flood of
Immigration, stands as in 1900 with 5V4
per cent of illiteracy. Massachusetts,
also handicapped in this way, has made
a reduction from 5.9 to 6.2 per cent.
Connecticut alone of all the states haa
lost ground. Its illiteracy proportion
now being; 6. against 5.9 per cent in
1901).

Louisiana still leads in illiteracy, aa
In 1900, but the proportion la cut from
38.S to 29 per cent, while Iowa, which
tied with Nebraska for first place in
literacy In 1900 .now leads Nebraska
and all other states with a proportion
of 1.7.

If immigration affects adversely the
standing' of the Northeastern states,
the negro population still holds back
the South. But even he-r- there is
noteworthy advance. Over 81 per cent
of Louisiana's colored population 10
years old and more was illiterate In
1900: now the proportion is 48.4. The
reduction of negro Illiteracy since) 1900
In the South Atlantic states has been
from 47.1 to 32.5 per cent; In the East
South Central from 49.2 to 34. 8 per cent:
In the West South Central from 48 to
33.1 per cent,

Thre is still much work for the
South to brlns; It within the Northern
average, and it must not neglect the
negro for the white, for only In the
equal leveling up of the negro In the
common education can permanency be
expected In the white educational up-

lift of that section.

DIXON LOSES HOI CITY

MISSOCLA EESITIT 3IAV GIVE
TAFT CONVENTION' CONTKOIi.

Defeat of Campaign Manager of
Colonel May Cost' If lm Seat

at Chicago leathering.

HULKS A. Mont., May 12. The defeat
of Roosevelt today In the primaries at
Missoula, the home county of Senator
Dixon, precludes all possibility ' that
Colonel Roosevelt's manager will have
a seat In the Chicago convention, ac-
cording to the state leaders of the Taft
campaign.

The victory of the Taft forces today
Is said to give the Taft men more than
enough delegates to control the state
convention to be held at Livingston
May 16, with nine counties yet to be
heard from.

Statewide Interest attended the Mis-
soula County primaries, in which not
only the Taft-Roosev- fight wes In-
volved, but which was also regarded as
tha beginning of the fight to prevent
the of Senator Dixon, at
the Fall convention.

LICENSING 0F DRINKERS

Ilejbnrn Plan a Great Work for the
Betterment or Humanity.

New York Tribune.
While scientists and reformers have

been burning the midnight oil in ef-
forts to solve the "saloon problem."
Senator Heyburn In the qult of his
committee room has evolved a scheme
which has caused them to sit up and
take notice. He advocates a licensing
of drinkers instead of saloonkeepers
an attack on the problem at Its root,
its ultimate consumer, instead of in
the mlddlo. He Insists that too much
attention is paid to the men who sell
liquors and too little to the men who
drink them.

Those, who think that regulation of
the diquor business, like Government
interference with business in general,
has gone too far. having developed
into a species of paternalism, may
make up their minds that tho cure for
it is to be paternal to the consumer.
The theory on which saloons are
licensed Is a sort of combination of
the revenue-produc- er and

doctrines. On either basis,
of both In common. It is Infinitely more
applicable to Senator Heyburu's plan.
If the consumers have to pay a license
fee. tha revenue is sure to be greater
than that to ba derived from taxing
the middleman. At the same time the
public, for these individual contribu-
tions, ought to derive benefits from
the state's police powers impossible
under the existing system. Undoubted-
ly there would be some sort of grading
in the issuance of certificates certifi-
cates for tipplers, for moderate drink
ers, for habltuals and tne iiKe. i.acn
applicant for a license should have to
pass an examination to disclose nis
qualifications as a drinker, and a medi
cal examination to prove his ability to
continue to drink. To prevent evasons
of the Ian there should be an adequate
corps of Inspectors, and. of course, each
municipality would have lists of the
duly qualified and licensed drinkers or
those entitled to drink.

Such a system, carefully guarding
the Interests of state and Individual
alike, should put the "drink evil" on

n entirely new basis. Each tippler.
paving for his drink after due display

f h'" license would feel a feeling of
aignity ana security, wnue tne saloon-
keeper would come to be regarded as a
sort of unofficial agent of the Govern-
ment. Of course, there probably would
be some Individuals who would pro-
test against this plan as a gross In-

fringement of personal liberty. Some
obstructionists always spring up to
combat any great work for the better-
ment of humanity. But they will not
be able to prevail, and the Heyburn
plan, once having been announced, will
probably go on to a glorious triumpn.

SEAMEN MOURN BUCHANAN

.Masters and Pilots Kxtend Sympathy
to Kainlly.

PORTLAND. May 12. (To the Edi-
tor.) We, aa masters on the Willam-
ette and Columbia rivers, wish to ex-
press our appreciation for the manner
In which the death of Captain William
S. Buchanan was reported In your pub-
lication.

Captain Buchanan was known to all
of us for more than 40 years, from the
time he begsn his career on the river.
We have worked with him and under
n(ll order and knew him a a man.
careful and reliable navigator and one
in whom we placed Implicit confidence.
Hi death i a loss to hi family first,
but to all who follow navigation a a
livelihood whose good fortune It wa
to know Captain Buchanan, feel his
loss keenly.

To his widow and on our sympathy
extended. We know that in the

other world Captain "Billy" Buchanan
has entered a sphere of great comfort.

Signed F. M. Coffen, E. C. Lakln, G.
M. Walker, S. Spencer, H. Frese. George
McNelly, J. W.. Eou, W. J. Kalllhan, G.
W. Taylor. F. B. Jones, T. P. Campbell
and O. Kellogg.

Sporting Talk In France.
Westminster Gaxette.

The awakening of France has its
Oomlc side. The demand for France, the
French and nothing but the French
ias recently manifested Itself Jn a pro- -

test against the use of Knglish words
in sporting circles. "Let us take ad-
vantage of our magnificent patrotie
revival." runs the appeal, "and remove
this alien Jargon from our vocabulary.

Today is the time for you to
get Silk Socks at less than
regular prices.
TVe offer about 100 dozen
Silk Socks in all sizes and a
great assortment of shades

the best Silk Socks ever
sold at twenty-fiv-e cents-spe- cial

for today only at six
pairs for one dollar or

19c Pair
We are showing men's Sum-

mer balbriggan Underwear in
blue, ecru and pink special
at 39t the garment.

CLOTHING CO.LION 166-17- 0 Third St.

Always Reliable.

The young generation talks of nothing
but 'le rowing, le football, le wonder-
land, le cross-countr- y, les uppercuts.' "
Unfortunately for this desire, sport is
so mysterious a thing that the French
into which these phrases might be
translated would be almost unintelligi-
ble. "Featherweights and flyweights"
are understood: but It would be a very
different matter with "poids-coqs'- 1 and
"polds-mouches- ." Consequently the few
French sporting reporters who abjure
the English word put a terrible strain
on the French language and France is
really against them. Fsrance will indeed
be French, but in the matter of sport
she will the English and
no amount of patriotic revivalism will
kill the English sporting phrase.

29 WOMEN FOR JURORS

Largest Representation Since Suf-

frage In Washington Chosen.

SEATTLE. Wash., lay 12. (Spe-
cial.) The names of 29 women Jurors
were drawn today for attendance upon
the' Superior. Court for June, the larg-
est .representation women have had
upon Superior Court Juries sine the
suffrage law went into effect.

'(Trusty" Makes His Escape.
SALEM, Or., May 12. (Special.)

James Flaherty, serving five years fo
burglary, escaped while acting as
"trusty" at the prison yesterday and
has not been recaptured.

An Iowa man has patented a small grind
stone to he attached to a sewing mmehln
to shsrp-- n h"npioiMl knives anil scissors

ULPHURRO
What Medicine Has Done 1or

.Thousands It Will Do for You

Strict Compliance With Booklet of
Directions Necessary for

Best Results.

Feels 20 Years Younger
Seattle.

Mr. C. M. C. Stewart,
71 Columbia St., Seattle.

Dear Plri Tour Hulphnrro haa
cured any Rheumattam and Lame
Back. I feel aa well aa I did twen-
ty years ago no pains or aches. I
suffered 11 years with Rheumatism,
(fulphnrro cured It. Thanking you
very kladly. C.DIRKE.

131A Teat k Ave.

Sulphurro has cured multitudes of
people of the pains of rheumatism, and
will do the same for you If you follow
the directions carefully and aid it in
doing its work. Sulphurro is proving
the greatest remedy ever found for
blood and skin diseases.

For sale at all Druggist In nt

and fl bottle. Free booklet on appli
cation.
C M. C. STEWART Sl'lPHlTl CO,

71 Columbia St., Seattle.

Sulphurro
Sold by '

Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
America's Largest Drugstore.

Orders by Mall Promptly Filled.

DANGER
SIGNALS

are a good thing
occasionally, but
you don't want
them in the
street in front
of your property
half the time on
account of pav-
ing repairs. In-
sist on bitulithic

the . paving
that practically
eliminates such
troubles.

THE ksynote of good citizenship is the habit
living within one's income. Especially

does this apply to the girl of today who will be
the housewife of tomorrow. A savings account
for that daughter of yours and the habit of placing
therein soms fixed portion of her monthly allow-
ance will solve many a problem in the home of
the future.

Under Government Supervision
Founded in 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets

Growth An Evidence of Strength
Since the establishment of this Bank, nineteen years ago, it has
constantly adhered to the strictest line of business integrity, render-
ing a uniformly efficient service to all customers and confining its
loans to reliable individuals and firms in Portland and vicinit'.

The wisdom of its policy of progressive and conservative serv-

ice is reflected in the fact that the Bank's deposits vow exceed
$2,300,000.

- Commercial and Savings Accounts invited.

Hibernia Savings Bank
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN."

Second and Washington Streets. Open Saturday evenings, 6 to 8.

First National Bank

Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 850,000

O'dest National Bank Wert of the
Rocky Mountains

We Maintain a Savings Department and Pay

4 PER CENT
Interest on Savings Deposits

lumbermens
National Bank

Capital
$1,000,000

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
IIVCORPORATED 186T.

Uead Offlca --Tomato, Canada.
Londoxk--

Over two other branches in the United Bt&tea and Canada.
Every care taken of collections. Drafta on all foreign countries and
principal cities In United States and Canada bought and sold, and
eeneral banking business transacted.

Interest allowed on Tim and Special Deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREETS
F. O. MA LP AS, sfanasrer.

J. C. WILSON & CO.
ftlOCiU, UONOS. tiHAl.V AS'U COlIU.l

MW l'OKK. HUtH JEXCHAVa
NfcW YOlkU COTTON 1SXCJUA1

CHIIAUO MOAiiU Of XKAOtt
TBI biOCK A.V1) BONO KA.CiA.0.

SAN KAJClJCO.
Office Mill, tildg.. baa i"ranrt..Ssla Offices - V'aacouor. Bue,

l.os Antelo. ule t
oado iteacb.

I LAND OFFICE!
Mats Flour l.umlKrmeni Bank BotldlM.

6th. and Btnrk.
Phones MsrthsU 4120. A 47.

INCORPOaATEO C
CONSULTING and

CON8TRUOTION ENCINEER8
PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANACED
SO Pine Street ' New York

TRAVELERS OD1DE,

LON DON -- PARIS- HAMBURG
May it. U A. I.

IN'CI'"ATI l.ay 5
tKAlMKKIN Al". VIC May Jii
I VICTORIA I.l'ISE Jun"

......TKiti'anmn a la larm
Klrt cabin only. cabin only.

rVlll call at Boulogne.
(. IB R ALTAR. APLES. tSENOA.

S. MOLTKiC ...May 2, Jun 6. 10 A. M.
S. 8. MOLTKK AuKUst 50. 11 A. M.

ourlsts' department ior inpa ivtr)uci.
HAMJilRi-AMERICA- N IJNE

160 Powell St.. Han Francisco, r ai. ; o.--

R. i N. Co.. Nor. panne, u. c n. ii.. Bur
lington Route, Milwaukee & Puget bound
R R., H. DICKSOn, -. f. i. ureal
ern Ry Co. Xorey o. u.i otn at.,

Portland. Or.

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR
San iYanrlnco and Lo Angelea

WITHOl'T CHANGE
S. Roxe CUT Kalla 9 A. M. Friday, May 17.

THE SAN FRAN. PORTLAND S. S. CO.
ncurx omce n-- j infxo: street.

Phone: Main 260r, A 140.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR i'tttuUiUT SERVICE.
Low Katea. bcuatluia Iiat,

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN S, S. CO,

SIS KaUnair Excbana Ulds.
Portland. Or.

Ualn S37&V A 03

Corner
Fifth and Stark

hundred

Ken Y"rk 10 Exchange Plactw
Lombard Street.

TRAVELERS GILDE.

A Trip on the Pacific
FOR YOUR VACATION.

JT SCAPK the hot Summer and avail rnur-frel- f
of the perfect wen.) her of luoe.

July and Augimt on the Tarifle Ocean. It
Is dellKhtftil wUlnar the day lone on the
uplendid Mteamertt of the OCEANIC U.VK.
The fare are lovr. IJberal limits and
tops. iiu rouna trip to ttj7ruj imm

H. F.i 1240 round trip to NAM OA via Hono- -

lntti! 2.A(Ui rnund trin tn SVIlNKV. Auatralikt
1U riavr. from M. . hVONKY is the mo:
beautiful and healthy city In the world.
JVOIIII II (UD ej"jvw iiirn-viBo- r., T" " m'

via Ceylon and Mediterranean
mt opov em. ) Sni lings Juue 1 . 2? ; J ly 'Z .

lO, - "ii-:- ivriirt ur nirv ii'cfj.t. it. c-

Canadian raciric
"fcMl'KEBS OF THE ATLANTIO"

iiII OTHER bl'JSAMoUlfd
UONTKtA-- QLEBEO AtiU UEIUOOI

VIA THE
SCENIC ROUTE 'TO ECKOFB

1000 MILKS
ON THE 8T. LAWRENCE XIVCB

AND
LEPS THAN FOUR DATS AT SBA

2633 MILES PORT TO PORT
THE SHORTEST OCEAN FASSA5H

First Cabin fSZ.st anil ni
Second Cabin Si3,75 and op
One--! lau Cabin (2d-cl- a) 50.OO and uu

Third-Claa- a Lowest rates on rcqneat.
Caqadan Pacific Offica, oorn.r Tfliri and

Plna (Multnomah Uotal elds.), Portland.
and all local asanta.

EUROPEnfvrm aim (jMinwirr ii'i-is- . v. in
nrlatlnaT Ton ra fie Luxi nnrl M ntnr-r- a r Toiim
an a 1A Vsr-- u I inn Totif a Pnmi . r Tr-l-

Mediterranean.
Programme of Tours de Luxe Around th

World now radv.
THOR. COOK 80V.

689 Market St.. au Francisco.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

alls from Alnworth Dock. Portland. 9 .

M. May 1. 8. 13. 18. 23 and US; June 2. '
12, IT. 22 and 27. Freight received
Alnaworth Dock dally ud to A P- M. Pa?

$7 HO. including berth and meals. Tlok.
ofnre A.nswortn Dock. Pnosea mm duut
A 2332

o r-- a'i. irt 1 1 r rsnciacn. .( miivri'
and San Diego Direct

S. S. Eoanoke and S. S. Elder
11 Rvrv liiiaulsi Alternately at f M

NOETH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
132 Third St. l'bonea Main 1314, A 131


